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BLANKETS, COMPORTS, FLANNELS,
MERINO UNDERWEAR,

AND
HEAVY HOSIERY.

BOWERS & HURST,
NORTH QUEEN

An Immense Stock

VBLCWBAy

"

COLD WEATHER

new shades low prices,
Blankets, Comforts,

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
ARE OFFERING BARGAINS

Black and Silks, Cashmeres, Dress Goods all grades reduced prices, Plushes
Velvets popular shades, and Hosiery, Ladies', Gents'

Children's Hosiery, Gloves and --suitings and cloak- -

mg cloths

JOHN
Dry Goods, Carpet

No. 25 EAST

M KATUFUH.

&c.

New effects weave, Blue, Black.
New effects Silks Mixed colors.
New effects Scotch colors.
New effects

&
PINE

H HKOTHEK.

WALL
Paper hung

terms. a "
which gives

Lace tains CurUm Nets, Jute
with Poles Brass Wood.

Shades made hung Lowest

No. 25

lra 1 .l.'ll t--i;

NEW GOODS OfJENBD DAILY.
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IM(F GOODS,

MAKES US WANT

STREET,

WHICH THEY OFFER AT

at

IN

of and
in all the Silk Mitts and

Underwear, 6
in

YKKS

I

&
and

KING Pa.
VVOTHIlta.

MEKCHANT TAILOEESra
in Imported Worsteds iu Basket, Diagonal and Birdeye in Green and
in English, Cheviots in all fashionable
in Cheviots, in all fashionable
in Imported Overcoating, in London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and the popular "Niggerhca

MYEES
MERCHANT TAILORS,

lilt

AG KB

MESSRS. 1IAGEU is BltOTIIEll oiler OARPETSJand PAPER
at moat attractive figures. Carpets promptly and well laid and
on tho best Shades and Shading, with Spring Balance Roller,"

perfect satisfaction.

A line of Cm and Raw Silk and Materials,
together of Walnut, Cherry aud Ebonized

Curtains, aud Lambrequins and at the Figures
by Competent Workmen.

HAGEK &

West King Street,

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

FLINN
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Colored at

GIYLER CO.,
Merchant Tailoring House.

STREET, LANCASTER,

No. East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
US.

BROTHER,

Lancaster, Pa.

- FAHNESTOCK'S.

WILLSON'S
YOUR -

GAS F1TTISQ.

Bargains without end or number in department.

WHITE OR COLORED BLANKETS
By single pair or Bale, from tho late Large Auction Sale in New Tork, at $1.00,

$1.25, $1.30, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 per pair up.

Oomforte, Quilts, Flannels, Linseys, Shirtings, all at loss than regular
Prices.

SHAWLS have always been a specialty with us, and our of Broche,
Blanket and Cashmere, or Thibet, is more varied and complete this season than it has
ever

Velvets, Plushes and Velveteens, Colored aud Black. Black Brocade
Velvet 65 cents, worth $1 00.

Underwear in quantities, for everybody, low prices.
Special lot Kersey Horse Jackets at $2.00, worth $3.50.
Gossamer Waterproofs, to our owu order, with our own name on each

one. Every Garment Warranted.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE, - - LANCASTER, PA.

IOUBM rUMNISHimi HOODS.
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every

stock

been.
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Stoves, Heaters, Ranges
AND

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.
Floor Oil Cloth from 25 eta. per yard up. Wooden Buckets cts., Brooms

ISots. Pine stock Table Cutlery just received. largo line
Bird Oases Greatly Reduced Prices.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.
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TORXt t. ABHOLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nob. 11, 13 and 15 East Orange Street, - - Lancaster, Pa.

COME ANDJLOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN '

GAS FUTURES AND PATENT GOLD PASE HEATERS,

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nce.ll, 18 15 EASTJ3RANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA,

Lancaster, Pa.,

Lowest Prices.

S.

Z3Z

Flannels,

CLOTiiiira.

cLOTUISU.

COACHMEN'S COATS

A HEAVY, EXTRA LONG, WARM

COACHMAN'S COAT,

Of Good Blue and Green Beaver,
Out Double-Breaste- d, is being
sold at Yates & Oo.for $22.00.
They are a bargain. Avail your-
self of the opportunity.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Si-rt- Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
n2S-lm- d

1BMH & KKUTUER.H
GREAT
ION IN

CAUSE,

Lateness and Shortness
of the Season.

In oonoquence of the shortness oi the sea-
son, we liavo decided to radnca tho prices an
all ol our

WIFPER CLOTHE? G,

UNDBRWEAB,
KNIT JACKETS,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, &c.
Wo want you to come and sec tor yourselves;

the reduction ranges from 10 to SO per cent.
On. our HEAVY OVKBCO ATS the greatest

changes nav o been made, as we have over 8S0

TOn?lot"o't MEX'S ALL-WOO- BUITS.
handsome nattern. heavy, now Belling at

OOO; tlior are worth $13 00.
CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS AND SUITS

very sood and cheap.
we also call attention to tnose extra quality

of WHITE SHIRTS at SO cents.

HESH OEOTHER,
FennHall Clothing House.

Nob. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,
& Nos. 6 and 8 Penn Square.

LANCASTER, PA.
sep8 lyd

ADIES' HAIR DRKBSKR.
J

MRS. CULLER,
T.arTfV HAIR DBESSBB,

Manufacturer and dealer In Hair Work, La-

dles' and Uents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb--
TO orur. uou

Kid Gloves
Also Ladles'

0?223& 827 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
49Four doors above P. R. B. Depot.
eetlWmd

LOCAL COEEESPONDENCE

UPJS AND BEASB OF ABE TENANT.

Memoirs of Some Marvellous ain Lower
Esjd News Bweept Intelligence From

the Country.
Ou Sunday morning, after several

months of painful suffering, Abratn Ten-
ant died in "the Ark," Quarryville.
He was the oldest resident of the Lower
End, and probably the oldest man in the
county. His exact iao is uot certainly
known by any one but the late Daniel La-fev- er,

who died some two years ago, knew
bim to be somo 20 years older than him-
self, which would make him over 93. Mr.
Tenant himself would never tell his own
age, but he has been of the same age for
the last twenty years, according to his
answer to the inquirers whom ho always
told that he was past 75. Old men well
remember him when they were boys, and
one man of over seventy says he saw him
win a foot raco in Strasburg sixty years
ago, when ho seemed to be a man of
almost forty. Of his-bein- well up to a
hundred there can be little doubt.

Until within tho last year he has been
able to be about and to work somo at his
trade. He was as aotive as most men and "
as straight as an arow. Yearsjo he
was considered the fastest walker and run-
ner in this section ; ho had a fearful dread
for dogs and oould get away from one at a
three minute gait.

" Old Abo" was particularly the boys'
friend. His shoemaker shop was their
paradise. In the writer's boyhood days
he preferred it to a Thanksgiving dinner
any time. He could .cover a ball, cut a
whip lash, or anything of that kind, in the
opinion of the average boy, hotter than any
other man and the beauty of it was he
would put by any other job to do it.

Rut his " hold" on them was his story
telling, which was of the "Uncle Remus"
kind, the characters bains taken from tho
animals and bird kind. With theso stories
ho would entertain a shopful of boys many
a day, and many a favor would theso
boys do for Abe. Those of them who
are now men will feel sad at his
death. Not only had he the boys to enter-
tain but, being of good conversational
powers and having a good memory, he
oould give information on any subject and
was an authority whenever anything of
olden time was to be found out. He was
a great man for practical jokes and was a
party to many a one, of which ho used to
tell with glee.

When he lit his old clay pipe and com-
menced with " By Goshen, boys," bilence
always fell on his auditors. 'He was an
inveterate smoker and could keep a clay
pipe longer than the average.

He leaves a widow and two children, one
of them, nanson, is a well to do mechanic
in Iudiana. He is a son of tho first wife
and is now some fifty years old. His other
sou, Harry, is some 11 and is tho son of
his last wife. He has been married
twice. His first wife was the mother of
Samuel and George Fagan, she having
been dead for the last 23 years. To his
last wife ho was married some 1G years
ago and she survives him. His death was
expected for several weeks and his discaso
was cancer in the face, from which ho had
suffered terribly for some time, although
it only made its appearance soma months
ago. May he rest in peace.

ANOTUKK OLV STAUEK.

Kecollenti i'ts of the Oldest Inhabitants.
Undo Sammy Irvin has just put his

jug on the counter for two quarts of ."ugar
house, aud slipped up to tho stove.

" Cold day, Undo
" Miuliu, but you young lollowrf uou t

know what cold U. ' When I was a boy I
mind one winter that it was that culd tli.it
Brencman's niill-da- a auti lacowas fioza
to tho bottom and the mud in the bottom,
froze four feet down, and it staid that way
for thrco months. The crows froza by
the tens of thousands on Bossier's hil,
and it was tho middle or tho summer bo-for- e

tho ground was thawed out. To-

bacco spit frozo in a man's mouth, and
whisky was sold in chunks. Poa my soul,
it's true. My father was sick aud wu had
whisky btauding on tho winder fo." hin?,
and it frozo so tight that wo had to break
tho bottle to get at it. There was little
snow that soason, and wo had mihiy
hard gittin along. Boy?, don't talk ab'juc
bein' cold when I am around."

Amos was butchering. Uncle Sam came
along early in the morning. The hogs
were hung up.

" Ve ate making gooi time, aiu't wo
Uncle Sam."

".Slav bo you aro in this country, but
down in Jersey I have seen a hundred and
forty-seve- n hogs hung up before suu up on
one farm by four meu. Don't talk to mo
about hogs, I was raised among them. Iu
Jersey 1 have seen hogs as big as steers
are here, and helped to kill some that
weighed fifteen hundred pounds and only
a year old."

The boys were skating on the pond.
" Unele Sammy, did you over skate ?"
"Yes ; me and Job, my brother, could

beat anything in the country skeetiu'. I
mind one time we skeoted on tho furnace
dam agin John Kane aud a nigger for a
nuart of rum. We started, and, pou my
sou!, the ice that we cut with our skeets
flew higher than that houso, and the ice
jist went up and down like waves. VV o

wmned by ten lcet and skeetea lour uun-dr- cd

yards in ten seconds. My father
could beat us ; when ho was seventy years
old he skceted five hundred yards iu ten
and a half seconds !"

" Fishing ain't liko it used to be," said
Unsie Sammy, whilo sitting patiently for
a nibblo at Neil's fishwy. " We used to
come here, Job, Ase aud me, and always
ketch more fish than we knowed what to
do with. One time Job aud me iu four
hours ketched as many cat fish as we could
carry home on a rail. We waikeu nome
and when we got there we counted them
and had eleven hundred and seven and
they weighed over a pound apiece. Wo
had to walk ton miles. Xo ! siree, all
the fish has now gone up the Pertermick
river."

"I havo lived in Berks county state,
Chester county state, Lancaster county
state and Jersey state, and Jersey state's
the best of 'cm all. Fruit is so plenty
there. Why, you can spread a sheet under
the huckleberry bushes and shake oil a
tub-fu- ll in five minutes, and everything
else was just as plenty, ' ' said Uncle Sam-

my, as he came home with a pint of
huckleberries in an eight-qua- rt pail.

" How do you think tho election is
going, Uncle Sammy ?"

"I never pat any faith in elections no
more. You can't tell nothin about how
there goin' to turn out. Years ago, my
son-in-la- John Sayler, was runnin' for
constable and when they got the returns
from Berks county, he was licked, an' I
never depend on tho elections any more.''

DliUMOUK DOINOS.

How ttiu louug rolkb aro Mating.
Eranlar Fairfield Correspondence.

Notwithstanding tho election of Patti-so- d,

which is to bring us all the dark

surroundings and half-mea- ls of " hard
times," as our croaking bloody shirted
wiseacres of Republicans tell us, our'
girls and boys will get married. Perhaps
they foresee (par adoring love's imputed
blindness) the necessity of extraordinary;
exertions and painstaking to keep up tho;
supply of raw material in our broad land,
that the great Democratic inundation will!
depopulate, as tho aforementioned pro- -'
phetsfear. No matter what else may
happen, we marry and are given in mar-- j

liage your correspondent always except-
ed, j

Last Thursday, at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. William Morrison, Miss
Alice Morrison and Mr. Frank MoPher-so- n,

with tho assistance of Rev. John Gal-breat- h,

and in the presence of a large num-
ber of happy and congratulating friends,)
took ou themselves the yoke, that the poet
says, is ' bidden in flowers."

On the same day, Miss Eva Smedley,
daughter of Mr. Thomas Smedley, of Fill
ton township, and Mr. Moses Pownall be
came one, in tlie gooa oia uuaser, no-ie-

for happy groom. The
ceremony was performed by the bride and
groom-elec- t electing in tho presence of
about a hundred guests. And according'
ti regulation,

The tables they groaned with the weight of
the least."

Mr. Isaac Shoemaker, our road super-
visor, took Mrs. Edith Robinson into a
life nartnership as his wife last Thursday
also Thursday must be the lucky day.
They weie married iu Lancaster. We
wish the supervisor buccessin the bi, job
he has undertaken.

Miss Mary Bowers, only daughter of
Mr. John Bowers, and Miss Mary Hast-
ings, daughter of Mr. John Hastings, died
and woro buried last week, the former at
the Mennonite church, Mechanics Grove,
the latter at Chestnut Lsvel. Both ladies
were highly esteemed by their many
friends, who mourn for them and sympa-
thize with tho afflicted families.

The snow came prematurely for our
farmers, finding thum with a great deal
of work yot undone corn to husk, fodder
to haul, &c.

SALES OF KISAL KSTATJS.

Kecent Transfers or Properly lu the Lower
Bad.

Israel Penrose has sold to Isaac Miller
the Samuel Keene farm, two miles south
of Quarryville. containing 143 acres, for
885 per acre. Mr. Penrose bought it some
five years ago from R. C. Edwards, ex-

ecutor of S. Keene, for $76.25. Mr.,
Miller, who is now living on J. Barr's
farm, at Rohrerstown, will "move on his
purchaso this coming spring.

J. P. Newswanger has sold the B.
Groff farm, containing 140 acres, one mile
south of Quarry villo, to Abram Brubaker,
for $G1 an aero. Mr. Newswanger bought
it two years ago from Benj. GroSTs estate
for 630.50.

Abram Brubaker has sold to G. Oram
Phillips twelve acres of land, with im-

provements, consisting of a good house
and barn, &c, in Mechanics Grove, Dru-mo- re

township, for $3,500. In tho same
neighborhood, S. G. Bair has sold a prop-

erty to H. D. Kreider, for $2,300; H. D.
Kreider to M. V. Herr, on private terms,
aud J. K. Ferguson to M. V. Herr, for
$4,000.

Isaac Miller has sold to John Hildo--
brand, tho National hotel in Quarryville,
ou private terms, but in and about $4,000.
The hotel has been rented to G. J. Hilde-bian- d,

who will run it in the future.

rilK UOHKliBUOK T.

A Ul Tiino for the Three Counties.
The ox-roa- st and Democratic celebra-

tion at llonoybrook, Chester county, on
last Thursday afternoon and evening drew
together a very largo concourso of people
from tho adjoining counties of Berks,
Chester and Lancaster. During the day
tho ox was roasted wholo, under
tho direction of Reading cooks, and
tho multitude was fed. A meeting
was organized with Hon. Wm. Ellmaker,
of New Holland, as president and stirring
speeches wero made by Isaac Hiester and
John Smith, esqs , of Reading. In the
evening there was a brilliant illumination
of tho village, Bob Stephenson's store
and Ab. Patterson's tavern being conspi-
cuously b?autiful. Five bands of music
and many striking banners and devices
enlivened the procession.

Rptnrninff1 to 'the sneakers' stand a
meeting was organized with tho following

President Dr. D. J. McCaa.
Vico President John Mason, George

Smith, George W. Simpson, Stephen
Long. Dr. Samuel Keeler, Geo. W. Irwin,

R. Ralston. Robert Stephenson,
Samuel Lcmmon, James Wilkinson, Peter
White, John Ranck, John Piersol, Edw.
Clemensou, John Cavanagh, Martin Weid-Ic- r,

Martin L. DeHaven, William Van-cle- ver

Secretaries John H. DeHaven, H. L.
Ludwick, Dr. Wm. B. Irwin.

Addresses were made by State Chair-
man W. U. Hensel, and Wayno Hayman,
esq., of Reading. Tho demonstration
came to an end about 10 p. m. in perfect
good order and special trains took tin
visitors toward Downingtown and New
Holland.

Disappointment In matters of pleasure is
liani to be borne, In matters affecting neaitn
It becomes cruel. Dr Bull's Cough Syrup
never disappoints those who use it for obsti-
nate coughs, cold, Irritation of throat and
lungs, etc.

" Unbidden iraesU ate olten weleomest
when they are gone." Disease Is an unbid-
den guest which Kidney-Wo- rt almost inva-
riably "shows tho door." Here Is a case In
point : " Mother has recovered," wrote an Ull-iio- ls

girl to her Eastern relatives. " bhe took
bitters lor a long time but without any good.
So when she heard or the virtues of Kidney-Wo- rt

she got a box and it completely cured
her, so that slio can do as much work now as
she could before we moved West. Since she
got well every one about here la taking it."

aTbe Scarlet. Cardinal Red, Old Gold,
Navy Blue, Seal Brown Diamond Dyes give
perlect results. Any fashionable color, 10a.

Arktou XADmlserablo by IndlgesUon,Con-stipatio- n.

Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?

Shlloh's Vitallzer Is a positive euro. Tor sale
byH.B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

Grandinotner
Uecd to say : "Boys, it your blood Is outot
order try Burdock tea ;" and then they had to
di" the Burdock and boll It down in kettles,
making a nasty, smelling decoction ; now you
eet all tho curativo properties put upinapala- -

tablc form In Burdock Blood Hitters, jrnce 11.
For sale by H. B. Cochian, druggist, 137 and
189 North Queen street.

Wht wiia tou cough when Shlloh's cure
will give Immediate relief. Price, 10 cts., CO

cts. and $1. For sale by H. B. Cochran, drug-is-t,

137 and 139 North Queen stnwt.

Foa DTsrsTSia. and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle ol
Shiloh'n Vitalizer. It never falls to cure. For
pale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
It H entlrelv different from all others, it Is

as clear as water, and, as Its name indicate,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer, it will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Us natural color and pro-
duce a kcw growth whero it has lallenoff.
It does not in any manner ollect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lo'id and Nitrateot
Silver preparations havo done. It will change
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
Bome is warruntcd. SMITH, KLINE CV.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HAL L
& RUCKEL, New York. J ft w

An Old Trtend.
He was afflicted with a lame back and gen-

eral debility: he was recommended Thorns'
Eclactrte Oil which cored him at once. This
famous sMdfle to a positive remedy for bodily
Sato, lor sale toy H. B. Cochran, druggist,
H7 and 199 North Jeen street. ;

.t..iaj. ot RAnrnlt. Wrfohtsvllle. Fa., says
Brown's Iron Bitten entirely relieved mo

niMtMi ami Munnnrn. wnr saleoyH. M.

Cochran, druggist, 13T ana 13 i onavmm
street. iucjwiuiw

Twenty-fiv- e pair or Celluloid Eye-QIa- ss

wmma walsli onltf Ann nnnoB-th- O lttBiSHt
Known and the beat and most cotntorUble!
that can ne worn. or saie oy " wwiu
Jewelers ami Opticians. naxwowou

MKDICA.V.

BOW N If IKON HIXTKBS.B

01 ly Back!

That's a common expression and
has a world of meaning. How much
suffering is summed np in it.

The singular thing about it if, that
pain iu the back is occasioned by to
many things. May be caused by kid-

ney disease, liver complaint; constipa-
tion, cold, rheumatism, dyspepsia,
overwork, nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the came, don't neglect
it. Something is wroug and needs
prompt attention. No medicino has
yet been discovered that will so quick-l- y

and surely cure such diseases as
Brown's Ibos Bitters, and it doea
this by commencing at the foundation,
and making tho blood pure and rich.

Logansport, Ind., Dec. 1, 1880.

For a loag time I have been a
sufferer from stomach and kid-

ney disease. My appetite as
very poor and tho very small
amount I did eat disagreed with
lMc. I was annoyed very much
from n of urine. I
tried many remedies with no
success, until I used Brown's
Iron Bitters. Since I used that
ify stomach does not bother mc
any. My appetite is simply im-

mense. My kidney trouble Is no
uioro. aud my general health Is
such, that I led like a new man.
Alter the use ol Brown's Iron
Bitters for one month, I have
gained twenty pounds in
weight. O. B. Sahokst.

Leading physicians and clergymen
ubo aud recommend Brown's Iron
Bitters. It has cured others suffering
as you aro, and it will cure yon.

yor sale wholesale and retail by H. B. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

i21 lwdftw H

K1DKEV-WOK-
T.

THE eSKAT CURB FOB

As It Is lor all the painful diseases ot tho
KIDNE1S, LIVER AND BOWELS,

it cleanses the system of the acrid poison
that cauhcs the dreadlul suffering which only
the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ot the woi st forms ol this trrrible disease have
been ijuiekly rcliovcd, and in short time

l'ERFECTLY CURED.
Trice, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Drugglnts.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO.,

Burlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same time on tho Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels. sep23-eodTIS- 44

'UE BKsTT
BEST I BEST II

POLICY OF INSURANCE
AUAINST

ACCIDENTS
-I-S-

p. D. P. K.
WHICH IS TO SAY,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Captain Cbus. Allien, of Worcester, Mass.,

Fire Department, says': "After the doctor set
the broken bone, I used fain Killer an a lini-
ment, and it cured me in a short time."

Captain D. !. Goodell, Jr , of Searsport,
Maine, says : For bruises, sprains and cuts.
I know of no medicine that Is more effective."

David Fierce, Uttca, N. Y. says : " For cuts,
bruises, burns and sprains. It has never failed
to effect a cure.

AN ACCIDENT MAY HAPPEN

Buy PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER to--

uay oi any vruggiau novidydftw

BJlBDWAMI.

KW HARDWARE 8TOXJC.
IN

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,"

MARSHALL & RENG1ER,

DEALERS IN

BUILDING and CABINhl

HARDWARE,
SIOVES,

UEATEB8,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS,

House Furnishing Goods.

VTOTICE .. .. YKiNMASqKltM AlD OCN- -
11 vwoa am nanoiu ro hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of tho Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancasteruntlea,whcther inclosed or un- -

ncioseu. enner ior i i;i"' .:.
.l.lnr t fho Intr Will LK9 riKiuiv cuiorced

omin? nil trpHnasslnc on said lauds ol the
t.Wnralirnail this notice.uuuww.''-""V,,r- u l A S".

R. l'ERCY ALOEN,
EDWARD C. FREfcMAN,

Attorney lor R. V. Cc'.ecian's Helri.
olMftftw

. . f .'l ii i) I

1 ! Jli

.1 t . iliSfil I in y"i
u lit iu

it.: rl.

WanawiiRkeirt
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Silk - novelties innumerable
and indescribabte'Eiperything
that WlBkfty dfe&mjr5'have
occasion for in matching; deco-

rating, combining.; What we
are remarkable for; more than
for anything else:TiFsilks, is va-

riety; jOr, ,atlet,'1are soj

YpUulieSu: Ksaul by
everybody: "If you wantosCo
match anything; or find;a ' rare
silk, even ari.expecible'orie,
go to Wanamaker s.

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find j here
is less pleasant to sjteak of;
lower prices. We,put it .second,
because thjere are, people who
don't credit i us .with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should- - awerttfle.con--trary- ?

almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of 'our trade; aspects
less obvious or' less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news. .. f

Next-onte- r 'circle, south eatnaee to amrn
building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girjs and lit-

tle girls. The . warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, sadn-and-fe- lt,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily; trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without
The leggings are all sorts; one
very useful and fairly-- pretty
sort, woven, at' two-thir- ds value,

25 to 65 cents.
West or south entrance to mala building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all; e
ought to sa'hat will not op-

press us" with too much "making.
Perhaps thisit is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lm- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in -- July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1303 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own 'recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices' haven't
been very high ; have they?
yexfrouter elrcle, Math nrtraaM to ul

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't die way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford i and that is 75
cents. ,

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and ail
sorts of mistakes to1 show them-
selves. We try to keeji ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circlv, southeast from cemtre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Harks ad

City-ba- ll square, Philadelphia.

GhASd AffD QVKlfBWAMh.

OH MAKTIN.H1

China! - - (Jhina!
AT- -'

CHINA HALL.
We have just opened aaotber lot of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-I-X-

HariUad'g Decorated ChiM.

DINXER SETS,
TEA 8ET. ..," ICE CREAM SETS,

nDiinltETTC RKTS.
FISH SETS,

A ' SOUTAxSBS&TB.

Voveltles in White Chut for Ttoeontlag
Table Mirrors sad Flower S tuads

High &Martm,
16 BAST DUG BTBDT.

LANCASTER. PA.

--iTfimK owLT si .as rmm
O at HARTMAN'S YELLOW FROM

CIGAR STORK.


